
JOVRSAL OF ORGASOXET_~LLIC CHEMISTRY 13: 

PERFLVOROPHEXYL DERIVATI\-ES OF THE ELEMEKTS 

II’. (PEXT_~FLUOROPHEXYL)LITHILX, 

A SOURCE OF Z-SUBSTITUTED SOSAFLV’OROBIPHENTLS 

Decafluorobiphen_vi and I-arious _+.$-disubstituted octafluorobiphenyls ha\-e been 
s\-nthe&ed previousI>-‘; we now report the preparation of sex-era1 z-substituted 
nonafiuorobiphen~%. 

In the preparation of bis(pentafluorophenyl)dimethyltin from (pentafluoro- 
phenl-l)lithium, 3.2 mg of a white sublimable compound were isolated3 which later 
pro\-ed identical to a by-product found in the preparation of Group III pentafluoro- 

phenyl derk-ative;-‘_ This compound has been shown to be z-bromononafluorobiphenyl 
and the reaction producing it to be that of (pentafluorophenyl)lithium with a fortuitous 
excess of bromopentafluorobenzenc. 

2-Bromononatluorobiphenvl is the first polvfluorobiphenvl known which contains 
a reacti\-e halogen atom capable of lithium exchange with but>-llithium at -is= and 
abk to form a Grignard reagent in terrahr-drofuran; these two organometallic com- 
pour:& ha\-e been shown to be useful in the preparation of other inorganic or pureIy 
organic l~~~l~-~uorol~iph~r~~l derivatives. 

I_SPERiSIEST;\L 

The reactions described were carried out under an ntmo+i-re of dr\- oxygen-free 
nitrogi-n; soI\-ents were: redi<tilIcd under nitrogen prior to use. -Ml giass-x-are ~-as 
dried at xzo” o\-crnigirt. _A Perkin-Elmer Fractometer (model 451). using a silicone 
grease column was used in the \-apour phax chromatographic studies, helium being 
the carrier gas for anal-tical measurement whilst nitrogen was used for the preparative 
scale column. Xolecular weights were recorded in benzene at 30’ using a Mtchrolab 
vapour phase osmometer (model 301;1) calibrated with benzil. Dr. ..I. BERSHARDT 
Mas-Plan&-Institut, Miilheim, German>- performed the analyses. 

The substituted polyfluorobiphenvls were initiali>- obtained either mixed with a 
large quantity of brown amorphous solid or as viscous liquids, the biphenJ-1 derix-ati\-es 
being soluble in escess of the halopolyfluorobenzene starting material. 

\-acuum sublimation (at IO+ mm) or fractional vacuum sublimation were used 
to obtain pure samples of the biphenyls from the amorphous solids. In the case of the 
\-iscous liquid products it was found that, although chromatograph?- of an ether 
solution on a Fluorisil (6o/roo mesh) column often gal-e good separatron, gas phase 

* For Part I. see ref. I; for Part III. see page 461. 



chromatography w-s by far the best method of obtaining analytically pure samples. 
Gas phase chromatography w-as also wxy useful in analysing reaction mixtures once 
the retention times of the xuio-us components had been measured. Figure I shows the 
retention times, using a helium gas ftow, of several perfluorophenyl and -biphenyl 
derivatives_ 
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Fig_ LP_ Retention times of pol+Iuorobenzea~: (2) hezMuombenzene: (b) bromopcntafiuoro- 
benzene: (c) iodope~~tiuoro-beozenc; (d) I ,=-dibromotetiuorobenzene; 1 metre (3. diameter) 

silicooe grease-pack& column; helium iiow rate. z I0 ccjmin. 

Bromopentafluorohenzene (IS g) in 100 ml of ether was placed in a 25.0 ml three- 
necked flask fitted with a stirrer, nitrogen inlet and a semm cap. EM\-Ethium (20 ml 
of a solution containing 64 g of butyliithium in 500 ml of hesane: Foote Xineral Co) 
was added during IO minutes, usin, - a hypodermic syringe through the serum cap- 
The addition took place at room temperature and the reaction misture was stirred 
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overnight. [In other preparations the (pentafluorophenyl)lithium was added at 7s” 
and the mixture then allowed to warm up slowly to room temperature followed by 
several hours stirring: there appeared to be little or no change in the yield obtained]. 
The brown solution was evaporated in a vacuum to give a brown solid which afforded 
the white z-bromononafluorobiphenyl on sublimation at 50” in high vacuum. A further 
sublimation gave an ana.l~tical sample, m-p. 6g-TI”, yield 27 ‘$6 based on bromo- 
pentafluorobenzene initia.&- taken. The reaction gives similar yields when carried out 
on a larger scale (IO fold increase). (Found: C. 36.5; H, 0.0; Br, 20.1; F, 43.3; mol. wt., 
407_ CIzBrks &cd.: C, 365; H, 0.0; Br, 20.2; F, 43-30/c; mol. wt., 395.) 

z-Bromononafluorobiphenyl is soluble in the common organic solvents and in 
C,F, and C,F,Br; this was found to be the case with all the polyfluorobiphenyls 
studied. 

2-Bromononafluorobiphenyl (IO g) in IOO ml of ether was placed in a 250 ml three- 
necked flask fitted as above_ The flask was immersed in a Dewar containing alcohol at 
-+” and butyllithium (IS ml) was added during five minutes using a hypodermic 
syringe. After 15 minutes, water (50 ml) was added and the mixture warmed to room 
temperature. The yellow ethereal layer was separated and dried for 12 hours over 
JIgSO,. Evaporation of this solution in a vacuum yielded a light brown powder which 
on vacuum sublimation (IO-’ mm) gai-e 2-hydrononafluorobiphenyl as a white solid. 
Fractional vacuum sublimation remob-ed traces of 2-bromononafluorobiphenyl 
impurity; melting point of the analytical sample was 42-43”_ (Found: C, 45.5; H, 
0.32; F, 54-o; mol. wt., 3oS C,,HF, calcd.: C, 456; H, 0.32; F, 5.+_1 :A; mol. wt., 316.) 

(Sonafluoro-2-biphenyl>-1)magnesium bromide could not be prepared in ether under 
the same conditions used by Tatlow e? al.‘” to prepare (pentaAuorophenyi)magnesium 
bromide. ReSusing the misturi: under nitrogen for I;, hours also failed to @l-e an>- 
product. The Grignard reagent can, howex-er, be made in tetrah)-drofuran. 

2-Bromononafluorobiphen\-1 (3-g g) in &ied terrah>-drofuran (20 ml) was added 
to dry magnesium turnings (o-3 g) in tetrahydrofuran (IO ml). _a crystal of iodine was 
added and the reaction started on warming; the rate of reaction was slow and all the 
magnesium had reacted after 5 hours. Then, distilled xvater (IO ml) was added and the 
organic products extracted with ether and dried over molecular sieve; vacuum evapo- 
ration removed the solvent and vacuum sublimation at 50” yielded z-hydronona- 
fluorobiphenyl (0.6 g) characterised by m-p., its infrared spectrum and its vapour 
phase chromatographic retention time. 

The reaction between iodopentafluorobenzene (x0.7 g) and butyllithium (rg ml) in 
IOO ml of ether, gave, with a procedure similar to that for the 2-bromo compound, a 
brown solution which, on evaporation in a vacuum, left a brown liquid. This licluid 
was chromatographed on a Fluorosil column using ether sol\-ent to give z-iodonona- 
fiuorobiphenyl (30 :.A yield, based on C,F,I). Sublimation in high vacuum afforded an 
analytically pure sample, m-p. 34-35”. (Found: C, 32:~; H, 0.1; F, 3S.5; I, 25.65; 
mol. wt., 417_ C,,F,I calcd.: C, 32.6; H, 0.0; F, 3%~; I, z&7’%; mol. wt., 44~) 
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Bis(~ma~i~~o-2-~~~~~~l)~citf~. (C,F,C,FJ & 

2-Bromononafluorobiphenyl(5 g) was dissolved in dc- ether, using athree-necked flask 
fitted with a nitrogen e_xit of nylon tubir@, and but$ithium (7 ml) added at --@” 
over 5 minutes. Dry mercuric chloride (3.5 g) was then atided a an ether slurry and 
the stirred mixture aiIowed to warm to roolm temperature over 3 houn; a white pre- 
cipitate settled out of the solution. The nylon tubing w-aj used to remox-e the super- 
natant liquid which on evaporation in a vacuum >-ieIded a pale brown solid. SubIima- 
tion at 140~ in high vacuum gave bis(nonafluoro-z-biphenyl>-1)mercury as a white 
solid; a further sub&nation gave an ana&tical sample. Yield ~5 “b; on heating in a 
capiJ_Iq- the sample contracted at r+03, began to melt at 175' and had completeI> 

me!ted at rgsc_ (Found: C, 34-S; H, 0.1; F, 4x.05; mol. wt., SII. C,,F,,Hg cnfcd.: 
C, 34-7; H. 0.0; F, _II_x~~;; mol. wt.. S31.) 

7%~ r~~&on of bis(norrapnoro-,?-bi~~~~~s~~~)nrzrcilr_r? Z-N: iodixt 

Iocke (0.5 g) and bis(nonafluoro-z-biphen>-IyI)mercuc- (o-5 g) were sealed in a glass 
tube and heated at iso for 6 hours. -After opening the tube. the mixture was dissoIved 
in dry ether and the red cr>:&aIs of mercuric iodide filtered off; these had 2 re\-ersibft 
tmnsformation to _vellow cqstak at 140' in a capiIIaq- tube”. The ether solution 
contained iodine and a-iodononaff uorobiphenyI, the latter being identified bv its 
infrared spectrum and its retention time in a vapour phase chromatograph. 

TIrz rzact~07t of ~,~-di~onrot~~TajE~!oTo~~~I~~~~~ ~*ifIr (plntaflltwo3lrn~~~~lir:iilr;ir 

Iodopentatluorobenzene (2 g) in 10 ml of ether was p!aced in a three-necked fiask and 

butyllithium (_I ml) was added at rooLm temperature. Af?er J minutes r,sdibromo- 
tetrafluorobenzene (2 m-1 was introduct-d and the reaction misture t;tirred ox-emight. b, 
The ether L*;~z evaporated ofi in vacuum to lea\-e ;t liquid. \-apour phase chromatog- 
mph;- showed that the liquid contained 1.2-dibromotetmfluorcl5r;lz~ne together with _ - 
roughly equal amount of a-bromononarLuorobipi~er~~-i and a compound thonght to be 

CI,FjBr, (work is continuing on this product and the traces of higher moIeculrtr 
weight material aIs0 obkned). The addition of an authentic sample of a-bromonona- 
fIuorobiphtn_! to the mistrrre increased the chromatographic peak thought to be dne 

to sbrcmononafluorobiphenv1; the infrared spectrum of the misture also showed 
2-bromononal’iuorobiphen._I to be present. Jvapour phase chromatography- of I,Z- 

dibromotetrafhxorobenztne and iodopentafiuorobcnzene showed that the amount of 

bromopntafiuorobenzene in either v. as ncgiigible. 

a) _ Frcwz (-?-lnon;3t~fY~~~~roropl;~;~~~)-In~r~lrr~~i~r_ln broti:i&. I.5Dibromoteiraffnoro- 

benzene (3 g) was added to dr?_ magnesium turnings (0.4 g) in ether, under a nitrogen 
atmosphere, and a msta! of iodine added. On warming. the reaction did not start 

and so an equal I-olume of dr>- tetrah>-drofuran was addcd6. -After 30 minutes of re- 
tIu_xing a reaction commenced and after sex-era1 hours a dark brown solution remained, 
ali the magnesium ha\-ing reacred. Distikd water (IO ml) and dilute sulphuric acid 

(2 ..x: j ml) u-as a&led and the or-mic material removed by ether extraction. Xfter 

being drkd over mokcular Gel-e for zq hours the ether solution wz concentrated by 
e\xporation under vacuum and subjected to vapour phase chromarography; yield 
30 :A_ See below fgr anai~sis. 
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b) _ Front (2-bromotetlafZiunop?te)t~~)litlriimt. I ,2-Dibromotetrafluorobenzene (IO g) 
was placed in a three-necked flask cooled to -+” and an equimolar quantity- of butyl- 
Iithium added. Xfter 15 minutes water (20 ml) was added and the mixture warmed to 

room temperature_ The ether layer was removed, dried, and the products separated 

by vapour phase chromatography; I-hydra-z-bromotetrafiuorobenzene (3 g) was 
obtained as a colourless liquid. (Found: C, 31-6; H. o-55; Br, 35.0; F, 33-3. C,HBrF, 
calcd.: C, 314; H. 0.~; Br, 34-9; F. 332 ?A_) 

P,9’-BisC~entafltcoropltc~~~~~oct~~ttorob~p~~ierrI~, C F C F C F C F 35646465 

A misture of 2-bromononafluorobiphen\-1 (5-3r g) and copper powder (So+ g) it-as 

heated in ZZCNO in a sealed tube at 200~. After 2 days the tube was cut open and the 

contents washed with pentane (100 ml) and the washings discarded. The residue was 

estracted (soshlet) with ether to give a white solid; purification b>- x-acutun sublima- 

tion at 140c gax-e a pure sample of z,_ Q’-bis[pentafluorophenyl)octafluorobiphenpl, 
m-p. 167-16s”. Yield 1-5 g. (Found: C, 45-S; F, 54.1; mol. wt., 624. C,FI, calcd.: 
C, 45.7; F. g-2 9;; mol. wt., 630-1 

Tltz rzaciioit of ~,E)tfafZrtoro~?tzit~~~lithitrl~t. z-i!?2 Itexa~ttorobenztme 

A sample of (pentailuorophen>-1)lithium (made from q g of bromopentafluorobenzenc) 

xx-x mixed with 7-5 g of hesafiuorobenzene at -7s n_ The stirred misture was allowed 

to warm up to room temperature and left overnight; no decaffuorobiphenyl was 
obtained on working up the reaction product. -4 simiIar reaction using metho_sy- 

pentafiuorobcnzcne in place of hesafluoro’benzene produced no a-methos>-nona- 

tluorobiphenyl. 

The infrared spectra were recorded on a Grubb-Parson.; doublebenmgrating:pectro- 

photometer; the peaks are reported in ~m-~. 
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1433s. 1366~. 13261-n-k, rzggm, z26gm. x256w, 1r4sw. ~ogSs, Io73wsh. ro64wsh. 
IO+% xo33sh. roIrm, gSSs, gsrm, So%. 7g3m. 766w, 7175,7o7m_ 

C,F&F,Ii (as above) : I636m. 1623m, 16oomsh. rg+msh, Isz7ssh, I+%. ~.~ps. 

rep, r397\13‘1 x36Sm. rzggm, IZSZW, Iaoam, II+!%-, 113_1vwk, 1oS7s, Io33m, IOZZS, 
IooIm. gS6s. 93;rn, S&m, $3gm-, 7$w. 7.+zs, 71Svwk. 697s,6S;w_ 

o-HGF4Br (as abo%-e): 3o67w, 16rSs, 1543ssh. 1473~~~ 1342~. 1333m, rz66m. 
rz56wsh. 1~30~. IZX~VW~, rIgas, 117qn. ~~36s. roS7s, 1062~. 1013s. IOOIS, 99%. 

g&v. grnr; S4p. S27s, 7gzw. y$w. 7~s. 655~. 
(C,F,C,F3&Jg (as a mull in nujol and hesachlorohutadiene): 1653m. I623m. 

159asn. 152~. r+~s-sb, r+S+s, r+6s, rqz7m, 1374~. I333m, lag7rn. 1267x\-, rsr+-wk, 
r~mh, r136w, IIZ+V, rogz, IO@S, IOISW, ggos. g17m. grgw, S62vw-k. S19m. 7g+v, 
76gvwk, 717s. 

C F-C F C F C F- (as a muII in nujol and hesachIorobutadiene): 1656w, 1637n-1, 6064646s 

16o3w. 1434s. I3175,130~. r#7s, 1473- 3, IaIm, 13S1vwk, 136Ssv-k, r3oom. r&gvxvk, 
W??rn, r266m. rzo6vwk. rI3rm. r~ogs, 1o7;s, IO+%, xoaow, Iooom, gSgs, 963m, 
g43\\-, 793~. 746s. 7~~5. 702s. 66Sw-k, 661w.k 

DIXXJSSIOS 

The infrared spectrum of a-bromononafmorobiphenyl (I), whilst close& resembhng 
that of decafluorobiphenyi, ako shows a stron g absorption at S33 cm-’ which we 
assign to the C-Br stretching frequenc_v3_ This e k p a gave us the first clue as to the 
identity of the material; since few other poI?-fIuoropheny1 compounds absorb in this 
re$on of the spectrum it aiso acts as useful fingerprint when fo!.Iowing reactions of 
(I). The fact that (I) app ears as one of the produc-& from the reaction of (pentafluoro- 
phcn>-1)Iithium and r,r?-dihromotetrafluorobenzene is strona = chemical evidence that 
the bnxnine atom is in the x-position. 

Phvsi~A evidence for z-substitution in these poQ?fuorobiphenyIs comes from a 
detailed stud)- of the I-i-F coupling co-n&ants in C,F&,F,H [made b>- hydrol!-sing 
both C,F$,F,Li and C,F,C,F,JIgBr, which in turn are made directiy from (I)?. The 
comparative model chosen for study- was I-hydra-, p-bromotetrafluorobi-nzene becnu~c 
bromine ad the oentafluorophen:-I group are Iimox~~ to bar-e approximately the same 
eiectronegatix-itvi”; if C,F,C,T;,H-% the z-substituted derk-Ax-e. then its >EI nrrclaar 
magne?ic r~onke (STIR) spectrum shouId be WC- Iike that of the model since the 
protow in the two mo!ecuIes will be in virtuall_v equk-alent emironmcnts. It is evident 
from Fig. 3 that the two rH SMR spectra are indeed nearl- coincident because the 
reIe\ant H-F coupling conztanAk are so close numerically, see Table. 

The most striking diEerence betwen the two is that peaks in the spectnim of 
C,F&F& show a barely resolved triplet splitting Un_P = 0.7 c.'sec) which is not 
obsen-ed in the case of the spectrum of I-hydra-2-bromotetrafluorobenzene. This 
triplet is believed to arise from a long-range couphng between the proton and the z’- 
and 6’4luorine atoms in the second pentafluorophenyl ring. It would be difficult to 
account for such a splitting if the proton were in the 3- or -I-position as the coupling 
wonId have to extend over sis, or seven, bonds. However. it has been shawl pre\iousl_v 
thatudiu-fluorineatoms in a pentaftuorophen~2rin g are abIe to couple with protons 
five bonds aw#*, ]n_P in these cases lay between o., 3 and 1.1 c;‘sec. The ‘H SJlR 
spectrum shown in Fig. 3 was taken using a sample of z-hykononafluorobiphenyl 
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TABLE I 

COCPLIJG COSSTASTS iS ME ‘H 13IR SPEC7R.I OF I-HYDRO-2-BROJIO- 

TETRhFLCOROBESZEhE ASD Z-H~?)ROSOS_~FLCOROBIPHESYL 

dkoIx-ed in Ar~orotrichloromethane. There weak no detectahk change in the spectrum 
~~-hsn either the concentration or the sol\-ent wits changed. Howex~er, the spectnnn of 

rhe pure. super-cootcd liquid wad we- much broader due po-iGbl>- to the vkcour; nature 
of the iiquid or to intermoiecuhr h?-drogen bonding. 

Thr I?? SXR spectnrm of (I) dissolved in chlorotrifluoromethane shows the . . 
pr_;aux of seven magneticaiiy din’cii-Ilt type ‘5 of fiuorinc ;1s expected for fhe z- 
zxbstituted isomer and can be underxood in arms of rhis mod& -3 detailed discw;iion 
of the I’I-- SJfR spectra of (I). C,F&,F,H, C,F&F,F, (C,F5C,FJ2Hg and (C,F5C,F,)S 
S-S! be the Subject Of a lazr papei. 

\f’hc-n a nrrt!eophilic reagent attacks a I’eI;taflucsroZ’?t~~l~l compound C&S, 
the entering group ahnost always takc~ up the &zrrr-pwition ; in no know-n case is rhe 
product esciuk-ely or& although it c;111 be on rare occa3ons be IIIZ~&;. The reaction of 

(p~ntaiiuorophenyi)Iithirrm with bromopenttiuorobenzene @\-es a-bromononafiuoro- 
biphenyi; infrzred, \-apour-phse-chromatographic and *9F nuclear ma_gnetic resonance 
studies gi\-e no indication of the 3- or 4-substituted isomers being present even in 
trace amounts. This fact lea& us to believe that the reaction does not take place 1% 

nucieophiIic attack of C,F,Li on the bron>opcntaffuorobenzene; it may we11 be the 
cn-;e that tetrzfkorobenz~ne is an intermediate in the reaction and that this reacts 
with the bromopentafhrorobcnzene: 
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a similar mechanism was postulated in the reaction of bromine with Qentafluoro- 
phen_vl)Iithium to account for the production of x,wlibromotetrafluorobenzen@_ 

2-I3romononafluorobiphenyl has proved a valuable starting material for many 
substituted polyfluorobiphen_vls since it undergoes lithium-bromine exchange with 
butyllithium in ether at yS’ and forms a Grignard reagent in tetrahydrofuran. The 
presence of both these organometallic compounds was proved by hyirolysis which 
ga\-e 2-h_vdrononafluorobiphenyl. C,F&F,H. 

The usefulness of tetrahydrofuran as a medium for the preparation of (petiuoro- 
ar?_l)magnesium halides is to be noted; z-bromononafluorobiphenyl did not react 
with magntxium in diethyl ether solution even after continued reflusing. r,z-Di- 
bromotetrafiuorobenzepe can also be made to form a mono-Grignard reagent in tetra- 
hydrofnnn (whereas in diethyl ether the reaction is very sluggish) which on hydrolysis 
gix-es I-hydra-2-bromotetrafluorobenzene’. 

The reaction of 2-bromononafluorobiphenyl with copper powder in a sealed tube 
at ZOO” ga\-e a fair L-ield of the perfluoroquaterphenyl, z,z’-bis(pentafluorophenyl)- 
octafluorobiphenyl; dis(nonafluoro-2-biphenylyl)mercury, readilv obtained by treating 
mercuric chloride in ether with (nonafluoro-2-biphenx-l\-l)lithiam, is a thermally _ _ 
stable white solid unaffected b\- air at ambient temperatures. Treatment with iodine 
in a sealed tube at ISO” causes deal-age of both nonxLluorobiphenyly1 groups: 

(C,F,C,F&Hs f z& + 2C,F,C,FJ + Hgr, 

The z-iodunon:~tluorobiphenyl produced in the reaction was s>-nthesised in- 
dependentl:: from (pentafluorophen~ljlithium and iodopentafluorobenzene_ Attempts 
to synthtxix other z-sabstituted nonafluorobiphen_\-Is directly from the C,F&i-C,F,S 
reaction have failed when S = I?. OMe; this may be further ex-idcnce against nucleo- 
philic attack b\- (pz_nta~~uoroph~n_\-1!lithir~m since both these compounds react with 
other nucleophkes to _gix-e substituxiirn lxwducts. 

Though the reaction of ~pentar2uorophen_!!lithium with C,F,_X is apparentI!- 
limiti-d to the ywcific case of _X = bromint? or iodine, variations of other wb~tituents 
in &her of the phcn>-1 rings ma\- product man- other useful ~~ol~fluoropol~ph~n~l 
dcrivaii\-e2; containing fu=ctionaI halogen atom.=; for cxampltl one can envisage 
terphen?_l compounds by reacting together (nonafiuoro- z-biphenx-l\-1)lithium and 

bromoperltaflrlorobcnzcne. _JLt present x1-e are making a thorough stuiybi the products 
from the addition of (penta~uorophcn_v1)lithium to x,_ o-bibromotetrafillorobenzene in 
2-11 effort to isolate z,Y-dibromooctafluorobiphen\-1 which we hope will be one of the 
product-; if the addition reaction takes place \ia-a perfluorobenzene intermediate. 

11-e are indebted to tile US. Department of the -km>- for support of this research 
through its European Research Office and to D.S.I.R. for a maintenance grant (to 
D.E.F.). \\‘e thank Xr. D. G. GULLIES for taking the 19F XXR spectra and Mr. GILLIE~ 
and Dr. E_ I\-. RAXDALL for helpful discussions. 

*The formation of this Grignard reagent has been mentioned prex-iousl>3, but no details of 
its preparation or properties vxre given. 
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The formation of 2-bromononaffuorobiphenyi from (pentafiuorophenyi)Iithium is 
described. This compound can be used to prepare other z-substituted polyfiuorcr- 
biphenyls: &F&F,Li, C,F&FJIgBr, (C,F&F&Hg. C,F,C,F,H, C,F,C,F,I. and 
&FSGF&F&F5_ The position of substitutions was checked both chemically (using 
the reaction of C,F5Li with x,+dibromotetrafluorobenzene) and by a study of the 
coupiing constants in C,T;,C,F,H (using I-hydra-z-bromotetrafluorobenzene as a 
reference compound). The lsF SMR spectra of these compounds also indicate z- 
s&stiitution. 
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